Enneking Society

The William F. Enneking, MD Society was created in 2016 to bring UF Orthopaedics alumni and friends together on a regular basis to network, socialize, share current trends in orthopaedic surgery and support the education, research and clinical mission of the UF Orthopaedics Department. Dr. Thomas Wright is the Society’s inaugural president.

The Society will host two meetings a year, once in the fall over a Gator football weekend and once at the Academy Annual Meeting, with CME credit available at the fall meeting.

There are two membership levels - an Annual Membership for a donation of $350 or a “Lifetime Membership” for a contribution of $5,000. Contributions to the endowment are tax deductible and will support the activities of the Enneking Society and the UF Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation.

Become a member today or renew your membership: https://www.uff.ufl.edu/onlinegiving/enneking.asp [1]

Not looking to become a member? You can also support the Enneking Society [2].
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